New Member Portal
SMPT has moved to a new system. For your convenience, you will now have your own Personal Snapshot Page that lists all SMPTE events you attend, courses you take, links to your SMPTE certificates, and more. To gain access to the new SMPTE member system for things like registering for a course or webcast, you MUST reset your password. If you have previously taken a course, registered for a webcast, or had a SMPTE membership, you must use the email address that you previously used in our system. All of your records are tied to your username, which is the email address you used in our previous system. Creating a new account is only for people who have never been in our system before. You want to avoid creating two SMPTE accounts.

Here are some helpful directions for navigating the new system.

Resetting Your SMPTE Password
1. Go to the SMPTE Member Portal at https://www.smpte.org/
2. Click on Member Login at the very top of this page. This will take you to the login page for our new system.
3. Enter the email address you have previously used for SMPTE. This is your username that is tied to all of your records. Entering a different email address here will create two accounts that will not link to your membership or previous records.
4. Click on Forgot Your Password under the blue login button. This will generate an email to be sent to you that allows you to change your password for access to the new system.
5. Follow the steps in the email to create a new password.
6. Once you have your new password, go to the Login page (same page as step one above), and enter your Username (email) and New Password. This will take you to your Personal Snapshot Page.
7. Once you are logged in and on your Personal Snapshot Page you can view your personal information, such as courses for which you have registered.

Purchasing a Course
1. Once you are logged in and on your Personal Snapshot Page, Click on Upcoming Events at the top of the page. The Upcoming Events section lists all courses open for registration. All SMPTE Self Study Courses are Free to Members upon checkout.
2. Select any course you would like to register for and click View and Register.
3. Check the radio button to register as an attendee and click Next.
4. Follow the directions on each screen to purchase the course.
5. You will receive a confirmation email.

Accessing Your Course in the SMPTE LMS (after you have purchased a course)
1. Go to the SMPTE Member Portal at https://www.smpte.org/
2. Click on Member Login at the very top of the page.
3. Log in with your email and password. This takes you to your Personal Snapshot Page.
4. From your Personal Snapshot Page, click on Virtual Courses on the bottom left of your page and it will take you to the SMPTE LMS (Learning Management System) where you will see a list of SMPTE Courses.
5. Check the top right of the LMS page—it may say you or not logged in. If it does, Click on Log in.
6. Once you are logged in, find the Course for which you are registered.
7. Click on the course to access the content.